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Key Highlights - 
 Colpal's numbers for Q2FY19 remained in line with our estimates, revenue grew by 

8% YoY to Rs 1168 Cr (vs our expectations of Rs 1175 Cr) against a degrowth of 1% 
in the corresponding previous quarter while PAT grew by 11% to Rs 196 Cr (vs our 
expectation of Rs 199 Cr). 

 Overall volume growth of 7%(vs our expec. 4%) despite intense competition in 
toothpaste segment remained key positive for this quarter. 

 Gross margin improved by 136 bps YoY to 64.8%(lower than our expec. by 83 bps) 
while EBITDA margin expanded by 51 bps (lower than expec.by7 bps) to 28.2% YoY. 

 The Company will re-launched Colgate strong teeth in coming months while Colgate 
Swarna  Vedshakti  continues to perform well in Colgate’s natural toothpaste range. 
The company has launched Swarna Vedshakti in multiple pack sizes at different price 
point nationally in Q2FY19. 

 Market share in toothpaste segment is showing signs of stabilization. Reported 
volume market share in toothpaste segment for April-Sep18 remained 52.5% (vs Jan-
Jun18, 52.4%).    

2Q FY19 Results- 

In 2QFY19, COLPAL posted a revenue growth of 8% YoY to Rs 1168 Cr backed by a 
volume growth of 7%. The company’s natural portfolio continues to do well. Volume 
market share in Toothpaste and Toothbrush segments remained 52.5% and 44.2% for 
April-Sep18.  Gross margin improved by 136 bps to 64.8% YoY while EBITDA margin 
improved by 51 bps. Lower EBITDA margin improve. respective to gross margin is due to 
higher other ( by 99 bps) and A&P expenses(91 bps). The company is getting aggressive 
in protecting its turf. COLPAL has posted a PAT growth 11% YoY to Rs 196 Cr. 

View and Valuation                                                                                                                             

Colpal has posted numbers in line with our estimates,sales up by 8% while PAT growth 
remained 11%. Aggressive stance and focus on towards expanding natural portfolio is 
congealing well with the company. Going forward, we expect better volume growth for 
Colpal considering revival in rural demand ( ~40% of sales), better traction from naturals 
portfolio and increased direct reach(looking to expand its direct coverage by 25%in 
FY19). Pricing action and better product mix will ensure stable margin. Our estimates for 
FY19e and FY20e is largely unchanged, we maintain our HOLD rating  with the target 
price of Rs 1206(37xFY20e’s eps).  
 

Key Risks to our rating and target 
  Lower volume growth, considering high competitive intensity. 



2Q FY 19  Results

Numbers remained in line with our estimates. 

Financials 2QFY18 3QFY18 4QFY18 1QFY19 2QFY19 YoY % QoQ% FY17 FY18 YoY %

Net Sales         1,085       1,033       1,092       1,041       1,168 7.7% 12.2%       3,982       4,188 5.2%

Other Income                 9               9               8               9               9 -2.4% -5.7%             41             39 -5.6%

COGS            397          360          375          355          412 3.7% 15.9%       1,476       1,490 0.9%

Gross Margin 63% 65% 66% 66% 65% 1.36% -1.1% 63% 64% 1.5%

Empl. Cost              82             75             76             75             76 -7.2% 2.0%          289          306 6.0%

Other Expen.            186          195          190          186          212 13.9% 13.6%       1,273       1,280 0.5%

EBITDA            301          282          308          282          330 9.6% 17.0%          944       1,112 17.9%

EBITDA Mar. 28% 27% 28% 27% 28% 0.5% 1.2% 24% 27% 2.9%

Depreciation              39             40             40             39             40 1.7% 1.1%          133          157 17.5%

EBIT            261          243          267          242          290 10.8% 19.6%          810          956 18.0%

Interest                -                -                -                -                -    - -              -                -   -

PBT            270          252          276          251          298 10.4% 18.7%          851          995 16.8%

Exceptional 

Item

               -                -               12           (34)              -   -100%              -               12 -

Tax              93             81             75             96          102 10.0% 6.3%          274          310 13.0%

PAT            178          171          189          190          196 10.6% 3.6%          577          673 16.6%

PAT Margin 16% 17% 17% 18% 17% 0.4% -1.4% 15% 16% 2%

COLPAL

Narnolia Financial Advisors Ltd.

Better volume growth, natural’s continues to do well. 
 
Overall volume growth for this quarter remained 7% (vs our expectation of 4%) despite intense 
competition in toothpaste segment remained key positive for this quarter. Volume market share in 
toothpaste is showing signs of stabilization while headwinds inToothbrush continues. Going forward, 
revival in rural demand will key to watch for. While Naturals portfolio led by Swarna Vedshakti is 
doing extremely well. The company has launched Swarna Vedshakti in multiple pack sizes at 
different price point nationally. It is also planning to re-launched Colgate strong teeth in coming few 
months.  

 
Margin expanded but remained slightly lower than our expectation  
 
Gross margin improved by 136 bps YoY to 64.8% (lower than our expectation by 83 bps YoY) while 
EBITDA margin expanded by 51 bps (lower than expectation by7 bps) to 28.2% YoY. Realization for 
the company in this quarter has declined by ~240 bps YoY. Lower EBITDA margin improvement 
respective to gross margin is due to higher other expenses ( by 99 bps) and A&P expenses ( by 91 
bps). The company’s aggressive stance for protecting its turf against competition may have led to 
higher A&P expenses and other expenses in this quarter. The company’s aggressive stance will 
pave the way for the long term growth for the company. The company is also investing on e-
commence channels to remain ahead of the curve with the objective of being market leader in online 
as well in addition to the traditional stores. 
 
 



Exhibit: Overall Volume Growth(%) Exhibit: Toothpaste & Toothbrush Vol. market share

Exhibit: Sales and Sales growth Exhibit: Gross and EBITDA margin.

    

Exhibit: Employee, A&P and Other expense. Exhibit: PAT and PAT growth

Narnolia Financial Advisors Ltd.

PAT stood at Rs 196 Cr registering a growth of 11% YoY 

respectively.

COLPAL

Posted a volume growth of 7% backed by the strong 

performance in natural space.

Toothpaste and Toothbrush volume market share stood at 

53% and 44% respectively.

Sales grew by 8% YoY to Rs 1168 on the back of strong 

volume growth.

Gross and EBITDA margin stood at 64.8% and 28.2% 

respectively.

Employee expenses declined by 105 bps while A& P and other 

expense increased by 91 bps and 99 bps YoY.
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Balance Sheet

Y/E March FY13 FY14 FY15 FY16 FY17 FY18 FY19E FY20E

14            14            14            27            27            27            27            27            

476          586          757          1,004       1,247       1,497       1,525       1,615       

490          600          770          1,031       1,274       1,525       1,553       1,643       

-           -           -           -           -           -           -           -           

36            52            65            28            53            55            55            55            

490          600          770          1,031       1,274       1,525       1,553       1,643       

383          697          923          1,087       1,275       1,304       1,281       1,261       

37            37            30            31            31            31            31            31            

94            89            59            25            54            39            39            39            

514          823          1,012       1,228       1,468       1,503       1,480       1,460       

185          226          252          292          293          227          244          272          

81            55            70            102          130          201          217          241          

429          285          254          193          199          305          534          685          

98            104          113          77            69            80            86            95            

793          670          690          775          856          1,061       1,185       1,408       

467          498          514          552          601          614          662          737          

65            70            66            49            56            60            65            72            

250          273          286          136          136          102          110          123          

781          842          867          943          995          983          1,056       1,169       

12            (172)         (177)         (168)         (140)         78            129          239          

1,307       1,493       1,702       2,003       2,323       2,564       2,665       2,868       

Income Statement

Y/E March FY13 FY14 FY15 FY16 FY17 FY18 FY19E FY20E

       3,164        3,579        3,982        3,868        3,982        4,188        4,514        5,020 

13% 11% -3% 3% 5% 8% 11%

             50              50              33              40              41              39              37              58 

           657            664            822            939            944        1,112        1,241        1,421 

1% 24% 14% 1% 18% 12% 15%

21% 19% 21% 24% 24% 27% 27% 28%

             44              51              75            111            133            157            158            155 

           613            613            747            827            810            956        1,083        1,266 

              -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -   

           663            664            780            867            851            995        1,119        1,325 

              -                64               -              (31)               -              (12)              34               -   

           166            188            221            254            274            310            372            436 

              -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 -   

           497            540            559            581            577            673            782            889 

           497            494            559            603            577            681            759            889 

-1% 13% 8% -4% 18% 11% 17%

16% 14% 14% 16% 15% 16% 17% 18%

Non Current Assets

COLPAL
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Key Ratios 

Y/E March FY13 FY14 FY15 FY16 FY17 FY18 FY19E FY20E

101% 90% 73% 56% 45% 44% 50% 54%

125% 102% 97% 80% 64% 63% 70% 77%

              2               2               2               2               2               2               2                 2 

              9               6               6             10             12             18             18              18 

            21             23             23             28             27             20             20              20 

            54             51             47             52             55             54             54              54 

            17             17             21             47             43             43             38              34 

            18             15             15             26             20             19             19              18 

            12             13             14             29             26             26             24              21 

            34             10             25             15             13             18             30              35 

4% 4% 3% 1% 1% 1% 2% 2%

Cash Flow Statement

Y/E March FY13 FY14 FY15 FY16 FY17 FY18 FY19E FY20E

PBT          663          664          780          867          851          995       1,153         1,325 

(inc)/Dec in Working Capital          138           (37)               5             16             31           (89)             26              41 

Non Cash Op Exp             42             44             85          107          130          157          155            156 

Int Paid (+)              -                -                -                -                -                -                -                  -   

Tax Paid         (190)         (178)         (206)         (252)         (301)         (347)         (372)           (436)

others           (38)           (35)           (27)           (17)           (23)               6              -                  -   

CF from Op. Activities          615          457          638          689          688          694          963         1,086 

(inc)/Dec in FA & CWIP         (155)         (324)         (300)         (273)         (321)         (209)         (135)           (135)

Free Cashflow          460          134          338          416          367          485          828            951 

(Pur)/Sale of Inv              -               10              -                 7              -                -                -                  -   

others          107          133             28             29           (21)               2              -                  -   

CF from Inv. Activities           (47)         (180)         (272)         (237)         (342)         (207)         (135)          (135)

inc/(dec) in NW              -                -                -             (16)           (14)             (9)              -                  -   

inc/(dec) in Debt

Int. Paid              -                -                -                -                -                -                -                  -   

Div Paid (inc tax)         (428)         (422)         (385)         (376)         (327)         (371)         (750)           (800)

others              -                -                -                -                -                -                -                  -   

CF from Fin. Activities         (428)         (422)         (385)         (391)         (341)         (380)         (750)          (800)

Inc(Dec) in Cash          140         (145)           (18)             61               5          107             78            151 

Add: Opening Balance          156          296          151          133          193          199          456            534 

Closing Balance          296          151          132          193          199          305          534            685 

Debtor Days

COLPAL

Financial Details

ROE

ROCE

Asset Turnover 

FCF per Share

Div Yield

Narnolia Financial Advisors Ltd.

Inv Days

Payable Days

Int Coverage

P/E

Price / Book Value

EV/EBITDA
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